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CITY COUNCIL SPECIAL MEETING AGENDA
Notice is hereby given of a Special City Council Meeting to be held on Monday, September 21, 2020, at
5:35 p.m. at: City Hall, Council Chamber, 2nd Floor, 1522 Texas Parkway, Missouri City, Texas, 77489,
for the purpose of considering the following agenda items. All agenda items are subject to action. The City
Council reserves the right to meet in a closed session on any agenda item should the need arise and if
applicable pursuant to authorization by Title 5, Chapter 551 of the Texas Government Code.

NOTICE REGARDING PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
Due to the COVID 19 Disaster and the Center for Disease Control's recommendation regarding social
distancing measures, the public will not be allowed to be physically present at this meeting.
The meeting will be available to members of the public and allow for two-way communications for those
desiring to participate. Any person interested in speaking on any item on the agenda must notify the City by
one of the following methods before 4:00 p.m. on the day of the City Council meeting:
1. Email or call the City Secretary at CSO@missouricitytx.gov or 281-403-8686; or,
2. Submit a “Public Comment Form” to the City Secretary from the following webpage:
https://bit.ly/39pw73Q.
The request must include the speaker's name, address, email address, phone number and the agenda
item number.
To livestream the meeting, the public may access the following link:
https://www.missouricitytx.gov/780/MCTV.
To access the meeting agenda packet in PDF format, the public may access the following link:
https://www.missouricitytx.gov/407/City-Council.
1.

CALL TO ORDER

2.

DISCUSSION/POSSIBLE ACTION
(a)
Discussion and follow up on the CARES Act activities. (Proposed presenter: Fire Chief
Eugene Campbell)
(b)

Discuss City authorization of private ambulance services. (Proposed presenter: Fire Chief
Eugene Campbell)

(c)

Discuss the proposed small business loan program.
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3.

CLOSED EXECUTIVE SESSION
The City Council may go into Executive Session regarding any item posted on the Agenda as
authorized by Title 5, Chapter 551 of the Texas Government Code. Notice is hereby given that the City
Council may go into Executive Session in accordance with the following provision of the Government Code:
(a) Texas Government Code, Section 551.074 – Deliberations concerning the appointment,
employment, evaluation, reassignment, duties, discipline or dismissal of a public officer or
employee: the city attorney.
4.

RECONVENE into Special Session and consider action, if any, on items discussed in Executive
Session.

5.

ADJOURN

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of Missouri City will provide for
reasonable accommodations for persons attending City Council meetings. To better serve you,
requests should be received 24 hours prior to the meetings. Please contact Maria Jackson, City
Secretary, at 281.403.8686.
CERTIFICATION
I certify that a copy of the September 21, 2020, agenda of items to be considered by City Council was posted
in a place convenient to the public in compliance with Chapter 551 of the Texas Government Code on
September 17, 2020, at 4:00 p.m.
______________________________________
Maria Jackson, City Secretary
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CITY COUNCIL
SPECIAL AGENDA ITEM COVER MEMO
September 21, 2020
the show me city
To:
Agenda Item:

Mayor and City Council
2a Discussion and follow up on the CARES Act activities.

Submitted by:

Eugene Campbell, Jr
SYNOPSIS

Review recommendations from Staff and consultant and gather feedback from Council on the implementation
of the CARES Act for the Small Business Assistance and Mortgage/Rental Assistance Program for Missouri
City.
STRATEGIC PLAN 2019 GOALS ADDRESSED
•
•

Create a great place to live
Maintain a financially sound City
BACKGROUND

The CARES Act established the Coronavirus Relief Fund (the “Fund”) and appropriated $150 billion to the
Fund. Fort Bend County received $134,262,393.00 from the State of Texas from the Fund. Missouri City is
eligible to receive up to $3,763,760.00 in reimbursements from Fort Bend County.
Harris County has received $426,000,000 of this Fund to the cities within its boundaries and Missouri City is
eligible to receive up to $345,015 in reimbursements from Harris County. The total funds available for
Missouri City is up to $4,108,775.
The City would be required to make expenditures up front before receiving reimbursements. The CARES Act
provides that payments from the Fund may only be used to cover costs that;
1. Are necessary expenditures incurred due to the public health emergency with respect to the
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID–19);
2. Funds not accounted for in the budget most recently approved as of March 27, 2020 (the date of
enactment of the CARES Act) for the State or government; and
3. Were incurred during the period that begins on March 1, 2020, and ends on December 30, 2020.1
BUDGET/FISCAL ANALYSIS
See Supporting Materials
Purchasing Review:
N/A
Financial/Budget Review: N/A
Note: Compliance with the conflict of interest questionnaire requirements, if applicable, and the interested
party disclosure requirements (HB 1295) has been confirmed/is pending within 30-days of this
Council action and prior to execution.

SUPPORTING MATERIALS
1. Aug 3 CARES Act Funding
2. CARES Act Overview
3. CARES Act PowerPoint - forthcoming
STAFF’S RECOMMENDATION
Staff recommends Council further review use of CARES Act funds based on the MCTX survey responses.
Director Approval:

Eugene Campbell, Jr.

Assistant City Manager/
City Manager Approval:

Odis Jones, City Manager
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the show me city
To:
Agenda Item:
Submitted by:

Mayor and City Council
2(b) Ambulance Services- Discuss the ambulance services.
Eugene Campbell Jr., Fire Chief
SYNOPSIS

Discussion and recommendation in regard to recent requests from private ambulance companies to operate
in the city limits of the City of Missouri City.
STRATEGIC PLAN 2019 GOALS ADDRESSED
•
•

Create a great place to live
Grow business investments in Missouri City
BACKGROUND

In 2019 the city began receiving requests from private start-up ambulance services companies to operate
within the city limits to provide non-emergency ambulance services to the citizens of Missouri City. Cities
within Fort Bend County have taken different approaches to reviewing, assessing fees and appoving these
requests.
In the 2013 legislative session, a provision was passed creating a new requirement (approval by the
governing body of a city or county, as applicable) for emergency medical services providers to cut back on
fraud and waste in certain federal programs. The Centers of Medicare and Medicaid Services established a
moratorium on licensing new emergency medical services providers from about July 2013 to August 2014,
which stopped the establishment of certain new EMS providers during that time. After the moratorium new
licensing of emergency service providors was reinstated.
Pursuant to Texas Health and Safety Code Section 773.0573, city council may issue a letter of approval to
an emergency medical services provider applicant who is applying to provide emergency medical services
in the city only if the city council determines that:
(1) the addition of another licensed non-emergency medical services provider will not interfere with
or adversely affect the provision of emergency medical services by the licensed emergency
medical services provider operating in the municipality;
(2) the addition of another licensed non-emergency medical services provider will remedy an
existing provider shortage that cannot be resolved through the use of the licensed emergency
medical services provider operating in the municipality; and
(3) the addition of another licensed non-emergency medical services provider will not cause an
oversupply of licensed non-emergency medical services providers in the municipality.

According to the Texas Department of State Health Services (TDSHS), Missouri City, Sugar Land,
Pearland, Stafford and Fort Bend County currently have licensed non-emergency emergency services
providers operating in their Cities.
SUPPORTING MATERIALS
1. Analysis report on private ambulance requests.
STAFF’S RECOMMENDATION
The city has several options for approving and providing oversight of private ambulances. The following
options would need further analysis of management and oversight cost vs. benefit impact:
• Recomendation 1 – Discontinue approvals to limit over saturation of private ambulances
operating in the city along with others that are not approved.
• Recommendation 2 – Continue to accept applications and approving requests to operate in the
city.
• Recommendation 3 – Continue to accept applications and approving requests to operate in the
city with an application assessment fee.
Director Approval:

Eugene Campbell, Jr, Fire Chief

Assistant City Manager/
City Manager Approval:

Odis Jones, City Manager

Missouri City Fire & Rescue Services
To:

Eugene Campbell, Jr., Fire Chief

From:

Mario Partida, Assistant Fire Chief

Date:

September 17, 2020

Subject: Analysis of Private Ambulance Requests to Operate in Missouri City

Introduction
The department continues to receive requests from private ambulance start-up companies to
operate within the city limits to provide non-emergency ambulance services. Private ambulance
companies are regulated by the Texas Department of State Health Services (DSHS) and apply for
licensing through DSHS. As part of the licensing process and the Texas Health and Safety Code
Sec. 773.0573, they must obtain a letter of approval to operate within the municipality.
Background
In the 2013 legislative session, a provision was passed, creating a new requirement (approval by
the governing body of a city or county, as applicable) for emergency medical services providers
to cut back on fraud and waste in specific federal programs. The Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services established a moratorium on licensing new emergency medical services
providers from about July 2013 to August 2014, which stopped the establishment of certain new
EMS providers during that time. After the moratorium lifted, new licensing of emergency service
providers was reinstated. Pursuant to Texas Health and Safety Code Section 773.0573, City
Councils may issue a letter of approval to an emergency medical services provider applicant who
is applying to provide emergency medical services in the city.
Department of Health and Human Services (DSHS)
DSHS is the state’s regulatory and oversight department that regulates licensing of private
ambulances. The requirement to obtain approval to operate in a city is outlined in their
application under “Supplemental Documentation 2.0 Letter of Approval” and outlines approval
requirements for companies residing in the city and those that do not.
“2. SUPLEMENTAL DOCUMENTATION
2.0. Letter of Approval: Each Applicant/EMS provider shall submit a Letter of Approval from the
governing body of the municipality, if applicable, in which the applicant is located and is applying
to provide emergency medical services; or if the applicant is not located in a municipality, the
commissioners court of the county in which the applicant is located and is applying to provide
emergency medical services. For specific information about the Letter of Approval refer to
Section 5 of this document.”
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Missouri City Fire & Rescue Services
Operation of Private Ambulances
Private ambulances services are mostly privately owned and provide non-emergency care and
services to citizens from within and outside the city limits. Their primary responsibilities is to
provide non-urgent care to patients that require transport by ambulance to and from medical
facilities and hospitals. They operate independently from the 911-based emergency service
system, which is managed by Fort Bend County EMS and Missouri City Fire & Rescue Services to
provide emergency care for the citizens in Missouri City and Extra-Territorial Jurisdiction (ETJ).
Partner Cities
Departments in and around Fort Bend County have also seen a recent increase of requests for
approvals but seem to be consistent with the issuance of new operator licenses by DSHS. While
private operators are required to submit for approval to operate in a city, there are several that
do not seek approval. Regulatory oversight of this requirement falls mostly back on DSHS and is
not routinely managed by departments in their jurisdictional areas.
Local Departments Management
Department
Ambulances Operating
in Jurisdiction

Pearland

175

Ordinance
or
Resolution
in place
Yes

Sugar Land

No accurate number

Resolution

Application $250
Unit Permit $75
Re-inspection Fee
$75
None

Stafford

Unknown

No

None

No request

Rosenberg

Unknown

No

None

Unknown

Richmond

None approved
through city
Unknown (8 Approved)

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

Missouri City

Fee Schedules

Currently
approving
new
requests
Suspended
in March
2020
No

Summary
The department is receiving approximately one request for approval to operate every other
month and submits them for approval to Council. Staff does not currently see a business need to
deny applications to private ambulance companies to provide non-emergency EMS services in
the city. They operate independently from the emergency 911 system, provide a non-emergency
service to citizens in the community, and do not interfere with Emergency Operations of the 911
system. Staff will continue to monitor the approval request rate and remain in contact with our
local 911 business partners to ensure the best emergency and non-emergency service is provided
to our citizens.
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